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r ' Prctr, CoKlIi&tioDi and Compromise.1
-
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. Some of;tnr AboMuon Iriends are loudly
talking about a Peace Proposi: ion soon to

- beoflered the Southern Confederacy by Mr.

I.iwcoiw We have no donbt Mr. Lincoln
will make seme kind of proposition to the
Socrthern people ere long, bnt whether it

willbe ot socb acharacter as they would
accep', ' jet ' re " 'e pfier o

hem a proposition without the abandonment

of their institution' of slavery there is no
' question bat what they wjii accept terms of
- peace, conciliation and compromise. The

' people of the South, save the leaders, are
m neb more anxious for a cessation of hosti-

lities-than the people of the North." We
- would like to see this war brought to ac'oe
"wi'hont any more blood being shed if any- -

' wise possible. Bot at this late day we have
very little confidence in the ability of Mr.

Lincol to bring it 10 a speedy close unless
- h acknowledge the Southern Confederacy,
which every man North would cry loud
against. The masses north are tor a restor-e-

Union. They want the Constitction
" as it is, and th Ukios as it was. That

kind of Union we lived and prospered on-de- r

second to no other nation on earth. I

was good enough for us then and it is pood
; enough for cs now. We would a?k Mr-Lincol-

to give'ns back the Laws and tub
Umos as they were when he received thera
and the whole country, north and south,

" would have just caut--e to rejiiic. In orJer
'that Mr. Likcolw accomplish so much; that
is give us back the vhcle Union ; he will
onqnestionably be obliged to come down to
the true Yallancighjm doctrine, of Peace,
Conciliation, and Compromise. .

The Aboli:ion"party expect to recruit op
the army by holding out to the Democratic
parly that iheyare trying to effect a com

promise, in other words a restoration ot the
rr: !ik.ni (..it,.. ku:r:.: ti..
Democratic party is the fighting party, and
so long as they wiil fill up the depleted

' ranks toe war win go on. We co not say
mis wiiu new in ui?t-uur:ig!- ii eiius;- -

jnenls, because every man TT his own r.o- -

lion, and we to ours. "Tha Abolition party
ii not a fighting parly just so long as ihey
can get some body else to do the fighting;
but they crfed lustily "do compromise with
'raiiors. anu no crmpruniifeua traitors

'in arats." Now we hear of prepositions
of peace about to be ottered : Is not it as-

tounding 1 We' offer propositions of peace
' to a rebel Confedaracy that cotiJ be wiped

out in rx'y days b? SewarJ's own time !

After aP, they, the Abs fight only by proxy !

"Mr. A. Lincoln received less votes at
this election than he did four years ago. in

. . . . .- 1 ! t L L IImis coon:j, anuouu uie poii wai increa
ed at the late election over rtve hckerfd;
yet the Shoddy organ op town claims a

.- - r ' l - t ' r. igain lor us pany. l no uemocracy nave
given more than their usoal majority, which
is something less than'one thousand, and at

- the same tim& the Opposition would have
the impression get abroad that they cut
fiuvvu uo ueuiutijiit niajiiijr, 111 inn i"uii
ty, when it cac be seen that the McClcl
UN ticket received fourteen iicndrcd nd
FORTt-si- x majority, while Mr. Lincoln was
beaten in this coanty only four hcndkvd
akd fortt-mn- e in" I860 !' This does not

look much like a gain, Mr. Shoddy, epeci-"all- y

when hit vote is les, beside the majori
ty ag&iftst him is more than thrie times a
laffge as-i- t wsi when ' be first :run. Who
se wher the" gain comes in, either for
Lincoln or ht party 1 The "Shoddy crain
is trying to gulf its readers and make capi-
tal for itself abroad T "1 :

Ciitler is in favor of proposing peice.
and offering an amnesty ,:lkila. bulletin.

Why not "spot him" as a traitor," then ?

No "Copperhead" ever proposed anything
more or worse than that. It Is claimed that
the re election if Lit coin is a condemnat-
ion- of "peace" and amnestie j" so the
quicker Butler", with nch "notions, is hns-il- d

out, the better. "Peace," ii deed !

Wasn't It asserted a hamlred times, before
the election, 'that the only peace commis-
sioners that wonld be sect shoufd "be such

(.Mill horir!an an. I - trt .

n'gAi has ihoddy to be on the Chicago platform ?

Get oef it at once ! '

Anotheh invasion of Mary laud and Penn-
sylvania is ialked oi ia the South, and mys
terious movement of troops on the Virgin-
ia and Tennessee.'and the Lynchburg and
Gordar.vilIa " railroad, and oifier prognos-
tics, are said to presage something-- of a hos-ti- !e

cr Bggreive nature. Wa w.r mi.i1- -

tore the election that so soon It should
te known in Vie South that Abraham Lia
c;'n wa re.elfc;ed the rebelj" wo-i!- d lay
down t heir a rrn. aritl Mhmti, . Ii . , ,- - v kJ ii g cctiu a u;cjf
are not suir.n.in much.

The afservion mafe by Shoddy organs
that Ln. coin' -- total majority will' reach
4n0:0M) ii as exaggerated af ridiculoti- - "It
cnrr-- i reach byo.-- d 250 00C "if even
2'JO.COJ. Li a fsir!y condocted. election 'it
con! mt have reiclsd the half ol that
r. umber, a.nJ it is even p j.tible '

that Lin-
coln mL'ht hive teei actually defeated.

I mu cr.tranjmeJIeJ,'' for ia- -)

i..ve certainly cast

... ,.,.,. :

'

.'Juecme Taiei.... . ;. ,
, f
Persons having income taxes bv. pay are

receiving the following notice from' the As
sistant Assessor, viz : 1 : : I

- 'By joint resolotion of Congress approved
July 4,:I84, it wprovioed that in addition
to .the doiy already imposed, there shall be

I levfd and collected a special income dntv
.'. fiiiA r. t . l. - : i .

for the year ending December 3 1, 1863."
By law of Conrss, a tax opon all real

estate is to he collected, annually after
April 1865, of five per cent, 'upon all real
etae. This will amount to S(ltar on
every JIOOO of valuation. It applies to all
real estate, whether the owner has an in-

come or not, or whether nnder or over S600.
Thus : if a man own a housa and lot worth

500 bis annual taxjupon it for this purpose
alone will be $25 a farmer whose larm i

valued at will have have to pay $200
tax, &c v for this special purpose.

For makingithese. statements in general
terms we have been denounced in certain
parts of Columbia comity a misrepresent-
ing or talaifying the facts. All we have to
sa is, if yon do not believe u, -- then call
on the Revenue officers if yoo do nnt be-

lieve them, then wait till the collector comes
the latter will convince you to the extent

that you can notdoubt.

Insult toGov. Sktmoub On Friday
evening, las-- t after the Republicans of Al-

bany had figured up a majority sufficient to
insure tho defeat of Governor Seymour,
they became jubilant, and procuring a can-

non, they fired it under the windows of
Governor Seymour's chamfers, derisively
shouting "HowJ are you, Horatio ?" The
"sober second thought" of ?he?e men, when
they reflect that Governor Seymour saved
many of tbem trom the draft, by forcing the
Adminisrfation to forego its wrong to New- -
York, and ,lo credit it with i's lallquota of
men enlisted, for which actsieverr'a Rep b

f lican Legislature gave him a vce of thanks,
will bring with it fruits meet for repentarce.
A more causeless insult, or one in worse
las'.e, could cjt well be imagined. Theirs
will bo the greatest of curses, a repeniar.ce
which comes loo late N. Y. News.

Picterovs Magazine. We are in recipt
of This popular Lady's Magazine, for De-

cember. It i a splendid number ; with a
superb title-pag- e for 1864. Notwithstandr
tng ihe enormously increased price of pa-
per, and the rice in all priming materials,
"Peterson" will still be furnished at two
dH-Lar- s a tkar. No Magazine of similar
merit approaches i: in cheapness. Irs sto
ries and novelties are bv iha hpi irriir
In 1865, Four Original Copyright Novelettes
will be given. Its Fa-hio- ns arf. alw ays the '

Latestand Prettiest- - Evrey neiuhborhoml j

ought to make np a club. It is the Maga-

zine for the Time! Its terms to clubs are
unprecedentedly liberal, viz: H copies for
$12.00, or 14 copies tor S20 00. To every
pt?r"on getting u- - a ciub, (at these rates,
the Publi.-he- r will send, as a premium, that
soperb engraving lor framing, ize 27 inch-
es WASHINGTON PAR TING FROM j

HIS GENERAL;," or an extra copy of the
Magazine Jor 1865. Address post-pai- d,

Charles J. Petchson, 306 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Arthur's Home Magazine for 1865
The Home Magazine clones i b volume for
1564 with the widest circulation it Las yt
attained. For 1865 it will b enlarged, and
made still more worthy of the patronage it
is rec-ivi- nj. No periodiral in the country-ha- s

met with a heartier welcome .from the
j res. lis praises come heraMed from every
4irectfon. To maintain the high place it
ha3 reached in public favor, the publi.-her- s

a. iii euuors wiiipare neither expense nor
labor. Give it ay we. a circulation for the
coming year beyond that of any o'her peri
odical of us class in the country. It i, pir
excellence, the people's magazine, and
shoiil f find a place ir every home. Terms
$2.o0 a year , three copies, S6 ; five copies,
and one to geiter-u- p of club, SI0; nine
copies, and ona to- - getter up of club, $15.

Frank Leslie's Migazit.e or Gazelle cf
Fashion has not yet received a notice from
us for the month of November. It has
been oor neglect. We have received ihe
publication, and a handsome number it is
too. There are no Magazine that surpass
this'one in any particular. 'As for fashion
plates i: is impossible ; and as to reading
matter it is out of the qnestion. A-i- y per-
son wishing to subscribe for a Magazine,
one of high character and a wide spread
repntatioc, will and fcr Frank Leslie, 557
Park St. N. Y., S3 per annum in advance,
his a large publication, well worth the
money. -

American Aqhicplturist The Novem-
ber number of ihe Agiieullmist comes to us
Men with io'eresiing and useful - matter.
The publisher has t last been compelled
tosuccumb to the- - paper makers' monopoly,
and raise the price of his subscription. The
only wonder is, that he was not driven to
this Mep a year ao. On andafter Decem-
ber 1st, th price of ihe English edition ot
the Agriculturist will be 81.50 h year. Foor
copies S5; ten copies SI3. The German
edition is S2 a year; for ten more copies',
SI 50 a yar. . Orange Judd, Puoiisrier, 41
Park Raw, New York.

Rather Rich A bright idea wa pro-
mulgated

I

'

last Snrday by ihe Pastor of the
firt Psesbytenan Cborch of Mauch Chunk
As it is from a. man of genius ind ome-thi- ng

new, it deserves to be widely circu-
lated.

It was in substance a follows, 'That all
Governments and rulers were olained br
the Almighty, ard'io criticise or ridicule
rulers, xiM to criticise and ridicule God '
! IS O ra K iv r iv i . L i

'
i -

w- -.j y,g ,1IO Aimigntyon a par with
Lincoln,- - Stanton & Co. Bright idea !
Query, Woold criticising Lincoln and Chase
tor making a harem out of the Treasury
Depanmeni te criticising the Almighty ?

Sick. We regret to learn that Thomas
Challant Esq., editor of the Danville Intel

is dangerously 'ill wi,h Typhoid fe-e- r.

We earnestly jots his many friendsn the bepe that h9 may sooi be restored

,Gkn. GKQ,. Bk.McCxi.i.AM.ia wpokea ot for
United States Senator from the State of New
Jersey. - - t

Muor Gem.; Canby died i. New Orleans
a few days siijce. He has been lyin in

Walher a Drecarious n0ai,;nn nr ,ffl, ,;ma
'since. - ' - -- '

A New Device for Greenbacks. The
next issue of greenbacks onght to be embel-ishe- d

with a picture of Old Abe holding
Uncle Sam's nose on a grindstone. ...

What Dr. Clark SaW. "He who while
he professes the religion of Christ, disturbs
society by his preaching or writing, who
excludes from n of God those
who do not" conform to his religious or po-

litical creed, never knew the nature of the
Gospel and never felt its power and inflo.
ence.''

Income from Direct Taxes. The last
report of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue shows that the income of the Gov
ernment.from internal taxes' is" about 816,
OCO.000 a month, or nearly S200. 000,000 a
year.

Fatal Accidents-M- r. U. J. Jones, well
known in Philadelphia and Uarrisburg as a
Legielative reporter, and for a long tirr.e lo-

cal editor ot the Patriot and Union, was in-

stantly killed on the evening of the ISth
ir.si , by being run over by a train at the
depot of the Northern Central Railroad.

A Soi.pttft .came homejrom the war last
week with both his legs shot off and S700
bdunty in his pockel- - His wife, who had
taken a great dislike to the poor fellow on

i account of his crippled condition, 6tole his
: money and ran away with it. The laJias
must bein to learn that glorv is sufficient
compensation for legs.

The road in this section are in a '.crrilly
bad condition.- - Tly ar worCrf 0n (he Pen
insula, ia Virginia. The army of the
Jarac-- s as well as that of the Potomac are

I ?"g iatoj winter quartets. The campaign
is over for this season, and Richmond is not
taken on Grant's line or any other line !
Richmond is pret:y neat taken, afl the John-
nies have to do is lay down their arms, ar.d
it's all over. Grant hasn't told them to do
that yet I

Our Congressional Vote. The folio w-i- n

is ihe otficial vote on Congress in the
13;U district inclodi ns; the Army vote.

Ulysses Mercur. V. E. Piollet.
Bradford, 5795 2618
Colr.mhia, 1536 f.'.' 5905
Montour, 912 V 1308
Sullivan, 312 - 622
Wyoming, " 1162 1270

9724 8723
Mercur's Maj 1001.

Uriah Terry, ree'd 76 and H. W. Tracy, 8
in Bradford.

XSATRIMONIAL. LADIES AND GEN-1- 1

tlemen. If you wi.b o marry address
the cnder!2ned, who will send you wi;h
om money and without price, valuable in-

formation that will enable yon to marry
happy and sppedily. irrespective of age.
wealth or beauty. This information will
cor-- t yt c nothing and if yon wih to narry.
1 will cheerfully a$iM vou. AM letters
strictly confidential. Ihe desired informa
lion sent bv return mail, and no question

Address Sarah B Lambert, Green-point- ,

Kinss rounty. New-Yor- k.

O-- t. 12,;1861 2 m

MIAKK A N ) BURN ! Siiaku and
Bum!! Shake and Burn!!!

This is the life of agony endured by the
sufferer from Fever and Ague. He war
der- like an uncertain shadow never
knowing what moment he may be pros
irated. and therefore disir.cliued to sive
any serious attention to buines. This is
the condition of thousands in town and
country. It is no exaueration to say that
Fever and Aue kills more people than
any twenty . o-h-

r dieases in America
For a and speedy cure of this terrible
atiliciim. we take ureal pleasure in rpc
ommending HOS TETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, which have already achieved
a wide reputation for rapid and powerful
effect in renovating thJ system prostrated
by t his diseae.

For frale by Druggists and dealers gen-
erally, everywhere.

ill A R R I E D .

O.; tr.e 3d inst., at the M E. Paraon-as- e,

in Ca'aisa, by Rev. F. Gearhart.
Mr. Henry - Gotshail, and Miss Amelia
Kostetibader, boih of Col. co , Pa.

On the 3J inst , by the same, and at the
sanirt place, Vm. Kern, aud Mies Mary
Ameli Price, both ot Col. co., Pa.

0;i Thursday, l7ih Nov. inst, by tKe
Rev. D. J Waller, Mr. Calvin. Achen-bauc- h

o; Jeati!viUe( Pa., to Mi-- s M. Jen-
nie, daugiiter ot Robert . Cathcart, of
Bioombiir2- -

At Townhill on the I3th inct.. by Rev.
E Wad.-iwonh,- . Mri Amos Franklin to
Alis Cornelia A. Uoyt, all of Huntington,
Luzerue County .

:
I) I E X ."

In Hemlock, on ihe I5 hinsL, Welling-
ton B. Pursel, aged about 28 years.

On the 1st of Nov in Half-Moo- n, Centre
county, Harrold S;anfield, infant son ol John
S. and Emma T. Gray, aged 7 months and
2 1 days.

On the 3d of Sep'ember last, in Canton.
Ohio, Ashley Hiit,son of Harris and Martha
L;dia Peters, aged 5 years and 2 months.

At her residence in West Hemlock town-
ship, Montour connty, on the 1st instant.
Mrs. Mary Moore, widow of the late Hon.

. ...r i viiKUKeri .iiure, uec u, ageu oi years ana 11
month- -

In Derry township, Montour connty, 'on
the I3:h in-t- ., Pbiiip Shultz, aed 76 years
and 2 month.

On the I5ih inst., Charlie S., son of Jo-
seph L. and Leah Hale," aged 10 --months.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLT CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 2 50 BUTTFJI 50
RYE, l 50 EGGS, ' 20
CORN, 1 50 TALLOW, . 12
OATS, 8 5 LARD, per lb. 3i
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, 1 00
FLOUR pr bbl.ll 00 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED 5 50 HAMS. ' 25

; Attorney at Law5'' " BLOOMSURG, PA. ' '
OfTi c "Main Street, First? door.'befow

- , THE JFAR KEIFS. .

From the Dflily Age o the 17.'A. .

General Sherman's movements are still
clothed in mystery. The belief now is that
Sherman has not given up Atlanta, but,
using it as a base, has started off on a gi-

gantic raid similar to "the one made last
spring from Vicksborg. Kis Intention seems
to be to go to Columbus, in Georgia, a town
on the Chattahoochee, about 85Tniles south
of Atlanta. He ' hopes to destroy various
large stores of provinions which the Confed-
erates have collected for the uce of their ar
mies during lhe"winter, and also to break
their railroad communications between the
Mississippi and the Atlantic seaboard
Though Sherman uses Atlanta as a base,
and siil ! holds it by a strong garrison, 1 here j

is not much probability that he will return
there. Hood's armv beina north of him.

( may intercept his retreat, and he will have
to go westward towards Vicksburg. Ave
have no definite intelligence from General
Sherman yet, and nothing can be positively
paid of his progress or his objects.

On Sunday last General Early. n the
Shenandoah Valley, had advanced his main
body northward to Strasburg aud occupied it.
Cavalry reconnoissances were sent north-war- d

towards Wioc'iestir. The Federal
cavalry met one of them on Sunday morn-
ing, near Newtown, about six miles south
of Winchester, and after a small fight, tha
Confederates retreated two miles lo Middle-tow- n.

Middletown is now their outpost.
It is eight miles south of Winchester. .

Kearnstown, four miles south of. VV inches
ter, is Sheridan's outpost. The main body
of ire Confederate troops were on Sunday
at Strasburg and. Fisher's Hill. The main
body of Sheridan's army was at Winches
ter, and east of the Opequan. There is a
general belief that a large portion of Sheri-
dan's troopn have already gone to Grant'
army by way of Harper's Ferry, and tnai
Early, to meet their movemem nas . j
a large detachment of ;;(S command" toRichmond

Some .merest;-- ,,
facts have been pubIish.ed w.th rev-:- ,j

l0 ;he Dll,ch Gap Canal, on
tlie Jaf.e. is one hundred and Mtv-

yard long,. across the narrow neck of
lanrti A large part of the distance it ha

een excavated throush high ground. At
ilifferent times from fitly to five hundred
negroes have bee.i employed at dijiiinv ;
at las: accounts two hundred were at work
During nearly all 'fie lime, the Confedera e
batteries hate seriously interfered with the
laborers. The excavations have been made
deep enough to float the largest iron clad
in the navy. The canal, it is thought, will
be completed in the last week of Novem-
ber, and then a grand attadk upon Rich-
mond naval and military will be made.
General Bmler has leturned to the army at
Petersburg. On Tuesday, Grant, Admiral
Porter, and 'he Assistant Secretary ol ihe
Navy had a consultation at Fonre Mon- -

i roe. the uonlederates in Iront ot Grant s
centre, on the Appomattox, near Port Walt
hall, have managed, by obsiructir. a water
course, to ovt;rflowa Federal picket line
They have forced it to retire.

The Federal gunboat Montgomery re-

ports that on November 7, off the coat ol
North Carolina, she had an enyajement
with the Tallahassee. . Three other Federal
gunboats in tbe contest, bnt the Tal-
lahassee outsailed them and got off No
damage was done to any ot the vessels.

General McClellan's resignation has been
accepted. Geueral Sheridan of the volun-
teer service, has teen made a Mjor Gen
eral in the Regular Armv. It is reported
that Geueral Bntler is to succeed Santon as
Secre ary ot War.

From England we have a report that on
October 17th. Capt. Semmes and a crew,
embarked at Fuctchal on a new Alabama,
and sailed towards Bermuda.

There has been no news since vesterdav
of the reported Confederate raid upon the
Southren Pennsylvania border.

From the Age of the IS
There i very little news through North-

ern channels this morning. That received
from. Southern sources, especially from the
south west, is very import ant.

The account printed some lime s:nce of
General Sherman's return to Atlanta, with
(our corps, is luiiy confirmed. He arived
there on November 7th. Our intelligence
dotes on the 8th, at wicb time Sherman,
with his troops, were still in A lanta, and
save indications of an advance southward,
as if an attack upon Macon or Colunttus
were intended. Hood had not arrived at
that time at At'anta. The position ot his
army wa not mentioned. We already have
information of his crossing the Coosa River
on Lis march southward.

The capture and destruction of Johnson-vi!!- e

by Genera! Forrest is also confirmed.
Forrest lost ten men wounded. He. burned
the town and ue-troy- four gnnboa s ol
eight guns each ; fourteen Tansports ; twen
tv barges ; over twenty thousand tons of
freight on the water, and three million dol
lars worth of stores on boafd. He capiured
thirty-tw- o cannon.

The capture of Decature, Alabama, on
October 2Sih is also confirmed. T he conted
erates took three thousand Federal priso-
ners, some cl them negroes, and then aban-
doned ihe town. A Federal force Irom
Bridgeport and Chattanooga had

Decainr ai last accounts, all ihe Con-tedera- te

troops having gone southward.
There is an indication, though not very

clear as yet,' that Sheridan has abandoned
Winchester, Bnd retreated to the east side
of the Opequan. Eariy is reported to have
entered U mchester on Saturday lat In
the lecent cavalry contest near Front Royal,
the Confederals report having captured
two hundred Federal prisoners. General
Erory now cemmantis one of Sheridan corps
All is quiet at Petersburg. General Butter
arived yesterday at his head juftrters, on thn.
north bank of es. and resumed com-
mand. The correspondents in that quarter
say that the Confederates are preparm" to'attack Grant

The report that General Canby was woun-
ded by a guerrilla whilst sailing in a gm-bo- at

up White River, Arkanias, is con-
firmed. The woaud, though not mortal,

Ftcm the Age fj the I9A
We are at length able to give a solution

of General Sherman' mys'erious move
ments. Sherman had oh November 9;h
forty-seve- thonsand men, ten thou-an- d ot
whom were cavalry. These he divided in
to two column. The first column left At-
lanta on November 9th, and marched south
10 Macon, Georgia. From there it was the
intention to go io Milledgeville, ihe capital
ol the State, whera a large number ol Fed-
eral prisoners were confined These are to
be released, and tbe colamn. will then turn
east to Augusta On Novenber 12th, the
second column of Sherman's army left At-
lanta, going-directl- towards Augusta. It
was hoped that a junction of the two col-
umns could be effected by Nov. 26;!i, when
a march eastward to Savannah, or Charles-
ton, was to be made. Sherman carries six
ty days' provisions with him, principally
droves of cattle, which can be taken aion
without much trouble. W Lave infor-
mation from Southern .sources that a con-
test had been fought at Ronh and Ready,
on the railroad runnincr from Atlanta to Ma-
con; between the advance of one of Sher-
man' column's and some-Georg- ia State
troops. There is little doubt tha; The State
troops were defeated, and. then the colamnposhed successfully forward. Hood, on
November 12th, was at Toscartibia, Ala
bama, ionth of the Coosa River, and wa

Atlanta. Forrest's troops have arrived at
Corinth from Johnson ville, and the Mem-
phis people are again in a panic for fear of
a raid. On November 12th, when Sherman
evacuated Atlanta, he destroyed every thing
in it which would be of advantage to the
Confederates. The town is now unoccupi-
ed, and Hood can enter it onoppo-ed- ;

From the Shenandoah Valley we have
information that General Early, on Monday
last, withdrew from Strasburg and Middle-town- ,

and went to Fisher's Hill. Sheridan
did nnt pursne. His army is still in the
neighborhood of Winchester, though a large
detachment bas been 6ent io Gen. Grant's
camp. On Tuesday, some guerrillas, n

Harper's Ferry and Winchester, cap-
tured twenty-on- e Federal cavalry men, out
of a sqoad of twenty-five- . The other four
were killed or wounded.

On Tuesday last General Butler passed
through Washington on his way to Grant's
camp. Tiie President offered him ihe post
of Secretary ot War. Butler neither ac-

cepted nor declined. Stanton is so extreme-
ly ill that he is compelled to give up the
office. '

The people of Hagersto.vn are in a fever
over an imaginary guerrilla raid across the
Potomac. They are drilling, and prepar-
ing to defend themselves. The raiders
have not been heard ot, however.

General Canby has arrived at New Or-
leans. He is. so badly wounded thai he has
given up the active command of his depart-
ment.

From the Agt of the 2 1 si .

General Sherman has been hear'
On Monday last the column -I- llc wa9'"
go to M.lledgevi! e and ience to Atl2nstas seveaty mile- -

Bouineasi of Atlantarapidly mar.mg icrward and meetingscprce.-- ; ay opposition. The column whichw. manning east to Augusta from Atlanta
j
'

was. thirty miles on its road. It likewise
lwas Hiiiiui uiiupjjiipeii. iouiii.g nas yei

yet been heard ol lluod. Atlanta is evacu-
ated ; ihere is now no Federal por-ou;- h of
Resaca, and we will hear nothing more of
Sherman exceptitg through Southern chan-
nels. There has been no fighting ot any
importance.

There has been a contsst between the
two opposins armies in East Tennessee.
Recently Breckinrid? and Vaughn, com
manding the Confederates, made a rpid
retreat from Bull's Gp towards Southwest-
ern Virginia. Gen. Gillem, with the Fed-
eral army followed. Suddenly the Confed-
erates lurried on Gillam, defeated hitn, and
forced him to retreat to Bull' Gap. Then
making an attack the captured the post ;

and Gillam withdrew toward Knoxville.
The losses in killed and wounded are not
reported. The Confederate captured lour
hutidred Fedara! Prisoners, six cannon Hnd
titty wagons. After this contest the Feder-
al troops retreated rapidly towards Knox-
ville, and on Friday the Confederates came
up with them at Strawberry Plains, east of
Knoxville. A battle was . fought, but the
result is not ye: announced.

After the capture, of Plymouth, North
Carolina, the Con'ederates retreated to a
town near by, called Washington. O i No-

vember 10:h, they evacuated Washington,
and occupied a position on ihe Roaroke
River just above Plymouth. The Federal
troops at once otrcupied Wahini;tm.

We have a report lhat a Federal expedi-
tion was sent out on the west side, of the
Mississippi, below Natchez, on November
2d, to capture a herrl of cattle, which was
to be cros-e- d over and ent to Hood's army .

Af'er a sever battle, abou' one third of the
cattle were captured The Confederates
were prevented from crossing any over the
Mississippi.

On Monday last the Tallahassee safely
ran the blockade into Wilmington Harbor.
She is 4iow mere.

Gen. Canby has not died at New Orleans.

ARTHUR'S HONE MAGAZINE.

E li-e- hv T S. ARTHUR and VIRGIN-
IA E. lOWNSEXD.

Trie Home Magazine for 1865 will been-larke- d

and improved, and made still more
worthy of the eminent favor with Tvhich it

t has bfen received It character as a
J ISigii-- T one (I FeriodirnI,
I cliitning publiu favcr en the ground of real

merit, will be caretully maintained ; while
for variety interest, uselolne-ss- , and all the
attractions of literature and art pyemia! to
a true Horn- - Magazine, the pnbli -- hers will
aim to rnwke it Superior To All O.her.

A Fine Steel Envravin, a, id Two Page
of Music, will appear in eviry number,
besides choice picture, groups and char-
acters, prevailing fashions, and a lar2e. va-

riety ot pattern tor garments, embroidery,
etc., etc. In ali respects .ve ha!l give

A FIRST-CLAS- S MAGAZINE,
at a' price within the reach of every ii tf m

family in the land.
A new story by T. S. ARTHUR will be

! commenced in the January number.
early Terms, in Advance One copy,

?2 50, three copies, Sb,00, five copies and
one to the et:er-u- p ol club, S10.00, nin
copies, and one to the getter up of ciub
515 00.

A beauiiful Premium Plate, entitled
' The Ii fancy of Shakspeare," will bi
mailed to each person who sends ns a club
of subscribers. It will also be mailed to
each single subscriber from whom we re-

ceive 52,50.
LsrFor S4 50 we will swnd or?e copy of

each of Home Magazine and Gidy's I. ady's
Book for one year. Addres-- ,

T. S. ARTHUR & CO.
323 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 23, 18o4.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Toys, Notions and Kuick-Knac- ks !

NUTS, CANDWS AND SU'KET-MKAT- S !

AT 15. STO HACK'S
BL00MSBUKG BAKERY

AND

Conjcclioncry Store.
THE undersigned would respectfufly in-f- or

n the citizens of Bloomburs ami the
public generally, lhat he has just received, at
his Store, a large stock of

ALL KINDS OF CHRISTMAS TOYS,
consist ing ol Candies made up into nearlv
every kind of shape, besides thousands of
little notions manufactured out of wood,
all of which ar gotten up with a good deal
of care, and with a view of being very ap-
probate lor the season.

He fnsa LARGE CASE well filled with
NOTIONS, such as Misses Nets, different
style of combs, beads, buttons, gloves,
bells, suspender,

VARIETY OF SOAPS,
marbles, tops, little willow-work- , needles,
pins, knives, a good article of pectacles,
together with hundreds of other article,
which he offerto the public at very low
prices.

Give him a call, as all he offers for sale
is useful and in demand in every family.
The holidays are fast approaching and we
know cf no better place in this section to
obtain' a complete supply of Christmas
Toy and gifts for children.

- B. STOHNER.
Bloomsburg, Nov 23, 1864.

THE MAGAZINE FOR TIIE TIMES I

PETEHSOIVS ITIAGAZIWE
The Best and Cheapest in the

World for Ladies !

Tie popular monthly Msgazine will be
greatly improved for 1865. It will contain

OneThosand Pages !

Fourteen Splendid Steel Plates !

Twelve Colored Fashion Plates !

Twelve Colored Berlin Work Pattern !

Nise Hundred Wood Cuts !

Twenty -- four Pages of Music !

All this will be given for only Two Dol-
lars a year, or a dollar less than Maga-
zines of the class of "Peterson." Its

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are the best published anywhere. All the
most popular writers are employed to write
origionaily for "Peterson." In 1865, in
additinn lo its usual quantity oT short stor-if- s,

Four Original Copyright Novelettes
will be given, by Ann S. Stephens, Louise
C. Monlton, Frank Lee Benedict, and the
Author of "The Second Life." It also pub
lishes

Fashions Ahead of all Others.
Each number, sn addition to tha 'coorej

Ponnel, CIo iWaved orl ood a IUo' , "T
which a Dr- .- ' Vha
caul" Mantilla, or Dress

c"'? w'-'nou-
t the aid of a mantu-m- a-

"r- - iiiso. several pages of Household
id other Receipits.

GTIt is the eest Lady's Magazine in the icoild
TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS Always in Advance.
One copy, one year. $2 00
Eight copies, for one year. 12 00
Fourteen copies for one year. 20 00

Premiums for Getlimr vd Clubs :

,lo every perrons getting op a club, jit
the above ta es, a copy of the Magazine
for 1865 will be given gratis ; or, if preter
red, the superb engraving (sizi, 27 inches
bv 20 inches.; Yuihu,glon Parting Fiom
His GrreraltV

Addres, post paid,
CHARLES J PETERSON,

306 Chfesinut street, Philadelphia.
tvSpHcimeus sent gratis, when sent for.
Nov. 23, 1S64.

THE NEW GROCERY STORE
ON MAIN STREET, ELOOMSBURG.

IfJorc fresh GoodK
Just received at Henri Giger's Xew

Nore.
MOLASSES,

SUGARS,
TEAS,

COFFEE,
RICE.

SPICES.

FISH,
SALT,

TOBACCO,
SEGARS,

CANDIES,
RAZENS,

FEED AND VROVISIONS.
Together' with a great variety of notions

&c, too numerous to met.tiou.
CV Butler, Eggs, Meal and produce gen-

erally taken in exchange for oods.
HENRY GIGER.

Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 23, 1&C4

OYSTEIIS, OYSTEKS!
Eating and Drinking

tn
co-npvi-

on Main Street, constantly on hand

resh .j sters,
t

I

. . ... ... .i i ,1 .t. r 7 :,
eiiuer in me snen or oy me n , i- - -- m
hi piiHinrners. Fami ie can be SUKiVnedf

j bv the can or by the quart upon short no- -
i

tire. He also Keeps on riitU AA Aia, i

der and minerals.
!

Give him a call.
B. STOHNER.

Blooming, Nov. 23, 1864.

ADJOURNED SALE.

IU555,IC SALI3
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. i

of tit."
county, on

lTt.i;ed

on
e-- M,

throughout
whereon is erected a Two Story Frame
House. Cam, Wagon Shed, and other
outbuildings, a spring water
de:ling, larga Apple a

fruit on premises,
estate of said deceased, in the

ol Greenwood county
Terms of Sale ten per cent, of one

th purchase to ba pid
on Mrikmg down ot the property, one- -

lourth of the purchase money, lesttian ten
per to be paid to administrator on
the confirmation sale, the balance
of the purchase money to paid one year
from the confirmation, Avith interefrl Irom

confirmation of ale.
JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk,

Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 16, 1864.

IN'oticc Io Trespassers.
foliowing farmers land owner?,

of Orange Cen;re to Columbia
countv, do hereby -- persons

hunting or anywise trespassing
on their lands, thus making themselves
subject to the penalties this law
will be most stringently

David E. HaymeD, Stephen
Samuel Heidlej, Frany Hayman,
Simon Lawry. Reuben Sitler,

All ol
Benj. Stiuer, Beck,
Frederick Beck, Adam Hill,

Wit mite, Geo. Wjtmire,
Joseph Ruckle, all of Centre twp.

Nov. 16, 1864.

Auditor's lYoticc.
To the children, heirs, and legal repre-

sentatives of James of Locust
townsh
ri'HE undersigned having been appoint-e- d

.auditor the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, to the funds
the hands of Lewis Yetter, Trustee, to sell
the estate thp James Evans,
deceased, hereby notice he will
meet the interested, at his office in
Bloomsbnrg, on Thursday, the 24th day of
November, at o'elobk, a. m., to attend
to tbe of bis

R. F. CLARK, Auditor.

U. S- - 7-- 30 LOAN.

The Secretary ot u e 1 itives no-

tice tht subscription will be received for
Coupon Treasury Notes, pavable three
years from Aug. 15th, )864, with semi-

annual interest, at ,,,e ra,e of ven nl
three-tenth- s per cent, per annum, princi-

pal and interest both to be paid in lawful
'money.

Theee notes will be convertible at tbe
opttonoflhe holder at maturity, into six
per cent, gold bearing bonds, payab' not

than five nor mow twenty year
from their date, as the Government may

elect. They will be issued in denomina-
tions of S50, 8100, S500, Sl.OOO and J5,000,
and all subscriptions must be for fifty dol-

lars or some multiple of fifty dollars, t

The notes will be transmitted o the
owneis transportation charges
soon after the receipt of the original Cer-

tificate? of Deposit 3lhPycan be prepared:

As the noies draw interest from Auii
I I5tbt persons making fV"ab,'ol' ih'.i Ao roust oaV .

iu mm - i .o imriroi aCCIUcU
from date of note lo data of deposit.

Parties depositing, twenty five dollar
and for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per , which be
paid by the Treasury Department upon,
the receipt cf a bill for the amount, certi-
fied to by the officer the de-

posit was made. No deductions com-
missions mint be made from the depos'ns.

Special. Advantages of this Loan.....
j It is a National Saving" Bank, offering a--

i higher rate of interest than any other. and
the best security. Any saving, bank which
pay s its depoMtors U.S. Notn, conndera
that it is paying tie b-- t circulating me-
dium of ihe rotiutiy, and it cannot pay in
anything belter, for i:s own aseis are. eith-
er in sovernment secutiiiea or . in
notes or bonds payable in government
paper.

It is fqnaliy convenient 8 a temporary
or permanent in vetmeiii. The note ca'i
always be old for within irciion of their
f.iCtf accumulated interest, and aie the

bt with bnnk as collaterals for
d im O'i tit- -.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-2- 0

Gold Bond.
In addition to vary liberal interest on

j notes for three thi privilege of
j cnnveriicn is now worth about three per

cent. pr annum, for the current rate for
5-- Bonds i not than nine per cent,
premium, and the war the premium
on six p?r cent. United Sia'e Stocks wa
over twemy per cent It will be een that
the actual profit on this loan, at the prent
market not less than ten cent,
per a? num.
Its Lxtm.tion from Stale or Municipal

Taxation.
j But nide from nil thn advantages we
I enumerated, a -- pecial jwt ot (orires4

exempt al! B n Is Treasury No'es fiotn
local Taxation. On the vTge. this ex-- ;
enptton is wfrih about two per cent, ir
;i n ri u 'n accord I the rt e. ! (a a!i-!- l tu.
varrwi- - pari ol tt-t- country.

I I- i tclievsd tl'Hi !!. -- e.cu rilie (7r
j gfat iiiducemeii's to n u-

ed by the uvertimeni . In !! other fnri..... r . ,

while, the whole poi.eny of ihw
cj'iritty is held to 'pcure the di-cha- of.. .'i .u .L.I: .l If l c. -

Ml u:- - u(Mri,'ip" Ol i.tP L H'le.i iie. .- -

kMieit e gov eru mei-- niii tr.e niol
liberal terms !' its l at-- . il believe - that
the e : y !in.f j i arp m! ii! be the toy l'y
and p it n tipi fl tte ("e'-tdi-

Dupl c'te certificates will be ioiJ for
all depL'i-iis-. Tfje party tlejx'si'iig must
etnforee utmn the orisinal certificate the
denomination of no es required, and wheth-
er they are to ii-ue- d in blank or paya-
ble to order. When so enc'orsd it mnt
be loft with the otSoer thu depo'
Ht, io be forwarded to hs Treiury

will give fnrther information aud.
laeilitv to subscribers.

August 10, 1864. 3m.

HEADING HAIL ROAD.
SHHIEn Ai:t!.lXCK3IEXT.

RE AT Trunk line from the North and
North-we- st for Philadelphia, New- -

! ork, Reading. Fotlsville,Lebanon, Alleti- -

town, Easton, &.C., &c.
Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia

New York, Pottsville, and all in- -
t termediate Sta.ions, at 8 a. m. and 2 p. M.

New V'ork Express leaves Harrisburg at
o0 a. m. arriving at New York at 1. 45 ; the

same day. .

A special accomodation Passenge trair
Reading at 7 15 A. aud returns,

from Harrisburg at r P. M..
Fares Irom Harrisburg: to New. York

S5 15; to Philadelphia S3. 35 aod S2,80.
Baggage checked through.

Returning leave New at 6 A. M. 12
Noon, and 7 P. M. (Pitt-burg- h Express,
arriving at Harrisburg at 2 A. M.) Leave
Philadelphia ai 15 A. M. and 30 P.M.

Sleeping ctrs New York Exprers
Trains, ihrough to and from Pittsburgh
without

Passengers by the Cattawissa Rail Road
leave Tamaqua at 8. 50 A. M. and 2. P
M. for Philadelphia, New York, and a I.

Way Points.
Trainsleave al 9. 15 A. M. and

2. 30 P. M. for Philadelphia, Harrisburg
and New York. -

An accomodation Passenger train leaves
Reading at 00 A. M. and returns from
Philadelphia at 5. 00 P.M. - wJ.

ZxT the the above tiains run daily,
Sundays

A Sunday train leaves Pollsvillo at 7.30,
A. M. and Philadelphia at 3.i5 P. M. .

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Ex-
cursion Tickets, at reduced rates to and
from all ., ...

80 Pounds Baggae allowed each Pa
tenger.

G. A. NICuLLS, ... .

- General Soperinteudant.
May 2, 1864. - . ..

Acer's CheriT PectoraU

j ri Kfit'D'.eilncss, iniiri or aMUty ) pri- -

THE subscriber give no J v' par-ie-i-
, nr stock or

to the public lhat he ha at bin Saloc-H- , j coinmai.iue. out, m id-d- ae I for

J

f N pursuance an order of the Orphans' i me
Court of Colombia SATUR-- I Subscriptim w'dl be receivo l by th

DAY, THE 3d OK DECEMBER, 1864, at j Treasurer of the Stale, at Washing-1- 0
olock in Vhe forenoon Abraham our- ,- ; ,on )hp Mvpr--

,
A,.i(1,aI1, Trej,0M.ril anJ

Admin iMrator f James b. Gibson, la'e ot .

Greenwood township, Columbia county, i Jengi-ate.- I ar es, and by th

adjoining lands ot Isaiah Kline or. ihe i firsit iat iOll.'il IfS.IIlk:
west, Sylve-te- r Albertson the south and J ol IHoOlIlsbtll'g, Ia.and Elias McHer.ry on the north,, AnJ all tNaliona, Banks which are depoi-conu.n.- ng

about one hundred and m ries ol public moaey aml aII leeciableacres a. id thirty-nine- , petches strict meas-- i - '

uie i about ninety acres are improved land ! l'ank? an'1 Bankers the country
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